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Uthologicalry, the Maastrichtian deposits of the Ionian zone are represented by 
massive turbiditic limestones of variable thickness. In these deposits, Abathomphalus 
mayaroens;s, RosittB contusa, Globotruncanita sturati, and G. stuartifonnis are found 
together with Siderolites caJdrropoides, OmphaJocyclus macropc:nJS, Orb;tokles media 
and rudistid fragments. These limestones are daled as AbathomphakJs msystOensh 
zone. 

The Paleocene deposits consist 01 massive b"eccia·like 1\.I1liditjc limestones with 
micritic limestones on lOp. From base to top, GIobigerina eugubina, UorozovelJa 
pS9udobul/oides. U. Bngulata, PIanctotalites pseudomenardii, and Uorozove/la v9lB· 
scoensk have been dislringuished. Together with planktonic loraminilera, Miscellanea 
miscelJa and Discocyclina have been recorded. Rud'I8tae. GlobotnJncBna siderolites 
and Orbitoides are re-reposited in PaIeoeene sediment!. 

Mia-olacies studies provide evk:Ience that parts of IheAbathomphalus mayaroensis 
zone and of the Globigerina eugubina zone are missing. Thi.s may either be conneded 
with the lack of deposition or with the turbiditic sedimentation whidl may not have 
allowed the development of a fauna in Paleocene lime. 
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The Campanian-Maastrichtian sequences of !he El Kef section (Tunisia), including 
the stretotype lorthe proposed Ketian (SAW, 1980, 1988), have been re<oo>men<led 
together with the Pa1eocene as hypostratotypes or stratotypes for the Tetnyan realm 
(SAW, 1973,1974,1978; SAlAJ and MAAMQURI,l982; SAW, POZARYSKAand 
SZCZECHUAA, 1976). A detailed micro-biostratigraphical zooation, malnly 01 the 
Upper Senonian pan, has been elaborated. It 15 based 00 roraminifera (SALAJ, 1980), 
nannoplankton (VERBECK, 1975). and partfy also on the megelauna (SAW and 
WIEDMANN,1988), 

Compared with the standard division of the Campanian-Maasbichtian, this Zooa1 
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division is much more detailed. Consequenlfy, paleogeographic-tectonic events can be 
dated more precisely. These events include transgressions, regressions and strati
graphical hiatuses accompanied by hardgrounds, glauconite and phosphate. They are 
often connected with the sedimentation on a raised substratum or in prevailing, more 
or less isolated basins. These can be observed in many parts 01 the world. e.g. the Near 
East (Aeiss, et aI., 1985), Ubye (SAlAJ and NAIAN, 1987), TUNISIA (Dlela et el., 1990; 
MATMATI et al., 1991), and Greece (KATSIAVRIAS et al., 1991). Significant events 
occurred in the ConwsotnJncana scutifla, GlobotnJncana stephensoni, ArchaeogJobi
tTuncana kef/ana, GfobolnJncana gagnebini (or Raoemiguembelina teXfUlariformis) and 
Kassabiana fafsocaJcarata lones. They therefore occurred in lones (or sublones) nol 
comprised in the above-mentioned Campanian-MaastJictltian standard zonation of the 
Tethyan realm (CARON, 1985). Needless to say, they 818 not known from the incom
plete ,tretotypes (VAN HINTE, 1965; SAlAJ, 1973, 1980; AEISS et el., 19B5). 

We therefore propose the miao-biostraligraphm subdivision 01 the El Kaf section 
as a standard 'zonation 01 the Tethyan realm (Tab. 1). The Cretaceous-Tertiary 
boundary in El Kef was accepted as a boundaty stratotype by the Intemational 
Geological Congr8$$ in Washington, 1989. This section CXMJId equally serve for defining 
one or more stratotype boundaries of the Campanian·Maastridltian interval. 

1I has been proposed by SAW (1988) lhal ettherthe El Kef section or the Dj. Fguira 
Salah section shoukl be the Santonian-Campanian boundary stratotype.ln both cases 
the slrarotype boundary would be within amar1 sequence. The base of the Campanian 
would be determined by the first occunence 01 GJobotruncana area (GUSHMAN}. 
N90ffabeffina rugosa (d' ORBIGNY). Stensioeina labyrinthica CUSHMAN end OOR
SEY and the nannoplank1on species Aspidofithus parcus (STRADNER) appear al the 
same level. 

Bibliography 01 zones: en:e I.Z. SAlAJ end SAMUEL. 1966; saJtille I.Z. VAN HINTE, 
1976 modified by SAlAJ, 1960; ventricosa I.Z. DAUBIEl, 1955, modWied by STUAM, 
1969; rugose I.S.Z. SAlAJ end SAMUEL. 1966; subspinose I.S.Z: VAN HINTE, 1976; 
calcarala T.R.l. AUROZE and de KtASZ, 1954, HERM, 1982; stephensoni I.Z. SAW, 
HEAM, MAAMOUAI and SAlAJ, 1983 (Globo/nH1cane Slophenson; PESSAGNO is 
not a synonym of Globotruncana orientaI;s EL NAGGAR - see SAW, 1983, p. 194); 
Kefiana I.Z. SEWER and al. 1983; falsosruarti 1.2. SAW and SAMUEL., 1966, 
modified by BELUER and al., 1983; subcircumnodiler I.S.Z. PESSAGNO, 1967; 
gagnebini I.S2. BEWER and al., 1983; gansseri 1.2. SOUl, 1957; mayaroen5isT.A.Z. 
BOLU, 1957 and laJsocaIcarata 1.2. 01 SOLAKJUS, 1981, same level as that 01 SAW, 
1980. 
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